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atotit igpflfs of the Upper TtUto
&a?rettF.git Jfcg jeentraj market tjof'A
yasi: .extent u fur bearing &t
Stretching from the Mackenzie
to the coast ranee and from tha Parmv
pine tlver to the Sootalinqua; In tM

hull.11 astellessarea, ne pays, - perhaps 1,000 men are
engaged !n hunting and trapping ex-
clusive of the Indians, and from Daw-eo- n

fully 40,000 peltries are aniitialiv Ji omic

On of ttue distinguished feature o
the Yale bicentennial celebration wd
be the first public appearance of the
Japanese erndents says a diSpatgt
from Kew Haven, Conn.

Bankers, merchants.- - shipbuilders or
preachers In their native land, thex
have been aOYale plain students This
la to bp their debut as- - members of the
tmiversity. There are an, even two
dozen at Yale, more than at any Ameri-
can5 nnl-Kersit- Committees have been
ftppointed'and arrangements made fora huge Japanese float' to be a part of
the torchlight procession of Monday
flight. Beside it will march tfie Jap-
anese students, garbed In pink caps
and gowns. Each will wear a huge yel-
low chrysanthemum.

Transparencies will be painted by
Nariyoshi Nishiike, a prominent Kioto
banker, who has studied art in Japanand proposes to use It In honor of the
bicentennial. Uncle Sam wiU ha nor.

exported to the great fur markets of
London and New York. The Indusfrv. 3 Cyields a revenue every year of nearlyfosrn AAA m - Jw,uvu. opeasing or prices and va
Ues,the report says:

In the local fur market LmnSnrj tn.
fatloHs govern. Theso nm flTed mm1
a year March and August by a board) tood the toi principal dealers In that citv. anVT

prices are gauged according to that
scaie m an parts of the worlds except

trayed shaking hands with a cov Jan. xne present rates, comparedWith last year'a nriees. shaw tin n.anese. A national flag will be a red crease on bear, beaver, otter and mink forrising sun on a white, ground, and real
Japanese lanterns wiil make the illu
mination complete. The Japanese

and a decrease on silver gray foa
marten, wolf and wolverene. In varle. 2o yesiirties marten Is the most numerous and
black fox the scarcest. The latter id
the most vaTnahln rvf oTI

guests or honor be Marquis Ito,
ex-prem- of Japan; Kazuo Hatoyama, now lecturing at Yale on the
"Japanese Qivll Code," and Professor pelt readily bringing $300, and musk- -

rat is least costly, beine worth tmW iJXafcashlma of Tokyo universitv. Ooe Mcents. The annual "production of somaYale has offered a derrp f t.t. t Soonof the different varieties of Delta, their:to Marquis ito, and one of his four at market value and special facts distin
guishing their distribution are given as

tendants was here the other day con-
ferring with the university authorities
concerning his visit.

Mr. Hatoyama will also receive the
follows:

Bear. Black, silver tip. brown, ffrfs
ziy and cinnamon! found all over thoegree of LL. D. Kl Kuhara and Pro raocllrecllcessor H. Murack. who werfe Invito country from March to November;
number shipped. 8.000! nriea. SlO toto the celebration, both from Tokyo $25.

Beaver.-rO- n all Btreams. but cMett
university, will not be present. One of
the unique characters among the Jap-anese colony at .Yale this year is a
Buddhist priest who has come here to

numerous on White. Pell? and Stuaa
rivers; number shipped 2,500: pricei! bottleo.uu to wereMink. On all streams: number shl

represent his sect In the study of eth-
ics. He is Yamazaki, a graduate of
flip University of Keiogiji Ku, in ped, l,500j price, $1.50 fo $3.

Marten. On all streams: number,northern Japan. He Is the first Tin.
shipped, 25,000 to 80,000; price, $3.50 tfrflhist priest to visit an American uni

versity. lastsoMOttec On Pelly and alons the Yt' Of the Japs at Yale three are ilvint yeankon, most of the Delts eomin? fromty students, two law students, one a low Dawson; number, shipped, 20(&mecncai student and the remainder In
price, $4 tothe graduate school. Mr. Yamazaki Is Foxes. Red: number shlpaed. 2.0G'6cmonjg the latter list.
price, $1J25 to $2.50. Crdss; number
Shipped, 650: price. $3 to $10. SilverWHY ENGLAND IS BEATEN. tgray; number" shipped, 25 to 40$ pricj-- you tl:iw to $iaju. MiacKi "number shippcdL9 to T; grice, $200 to S30aG Better Railway Rate.

Some of the reasons why American
ACTlViTY IN SHIPBUILDIfsl:pianuracturera beat us In our own mar-

kets, says the London Extaress. xpVa
Yards AH Over the Oonntry Arc Hevery clearly pointed out by Mr. Sheriff

ported Busy.tawrence, al , speaking at a meetingef the Newport chamber of commerce The CMcae-- Tribune hn rPtn
lectlng facts and fleures from the aHcaiiea recently to consider the best

means of furt tiering the trade of the ous shipbuilding sections of the coun
paystotryothers?

--flGne la6Hin6 loms.
try ana reports great and growing sj.veisn port.

During bis seoairt visit to the States. ttvity rn this lntcustry. It eayst
AJL S&iManmrt Kpw (Via rwv tmM JEsapresaee Ms. Schwab, the t wy . ma

ssl fsm WO toes efr. eft2i&ejmtnasm & Ca trust, tofti him
sy feSver steel 'biSets In

nee ton. wttfU tfco
00a rteje this esm B&ssm

aggregate Xenmejie tit t&.w& Ws
der construcfion, fb cost $2&.350oaLfewest 'price at which English steel--

At iJath, Me., vessels to cost mrag
17 XT(.r ffM3ythan $7,S50,000 are build.hig. Twerrfjttx merchant Shins have already tmtvil

uia.K.ert couda aenver was $iy. He add-
ed that the $10.50 included $5-- for ocean
jreight; but that when they had per-
fected their present arrangement the

i I NEWHOOKa
s - T w

GOLDSBORO, N. C.

acfjitjists and FotL)Gteirs
launcnea tms year, and the yanJfe

j.Il tt'S jCQA EVER H MXUil.price would be lower still. Mr. Schwab
also said that at the Pittsburir steel Baltimore has iust finished X,V

lantic passenger liners to pry between-- works and elsewhere they paid their
Aionaon and New York, each being 630
feet long.

men aouDie the wages the same class
of men got in England, hut the cost of
producing was only one-thir- d of what Camden, N. J.. Is bulldinff four

, DEALERS IN"
New and Second-Han- d Machinery of Every Description."

VAiff HALL
i, BEAmNGSjCi SILENT ff .il--- trreight stealers, each of 6,000 tons

and within a month keels will b laid
it was in .England.'

The cheap cost of transport in Amer for two steamers, each 620 feet Ionica, greatly contributed to It3 grow
ing manufacturing supremacy. Iron and of 18,000 tons burden. Another

yard at Camden has four ocean steam nm Times Be Valuepre was carried 156 miles for 53 cents
per gross ton, or one-thir- d of a cent era, o,uuo tons each, on the ways and "Ames" Engines and Boilers,contracts for four more,per ton pertile. .q?his rate was very
profitable olrthe railways, as the cost At New London the ereat frelarht (MflNYOMier.steamers for the Pacific and oriental

trade are being built for James J. Hill
of the Great Northern. One-Thi-rd Easier.Wilmington. Del., has alreadv com.

Van Winkle Gin Machinery,
"Lane" and other Saw Mills,

Shafting, Pulbys, Hangers, Boxes,
Couplings and Set Collars.

or haulage was only . 30 cents, includ-
ing Interest on capital. It was note-
worthy that the cost of carriage from
Pittsburg to New York 450 miles
was less than from Liverpool to Bir-imingha-

one-four- th of the distance.
In America cheapness of production
in staple Industries was greatly aided

pleted eight steamers this rear, and
nine more are on the ways.

One-Thi- rd Faster.
.

AGENTS WANTED in all nnnn--
irom every point comes the assniv

ance that the industry win be greaternext year than this. With the excenuby knowing the prime cost of trans- - cupied territory.
Wbeeler & WHsonfflTo. 60.tlon of two points, where local strike?port. English railways followed no

principle of prime cost and regard was nave interfered, all yards are werking 'W'e M fltill f 1011 fpt Engines, Boilers, Cotton Presses,
Grist Mills and Saw Mills

ATIjAlNTA, Ga
fiTFnr n&la Viv tha Jnhn Slano-Viift- r

run nme. i iway paia to wnat the tramc would
pear. , Co., Goldsboro, N. O

BRIDGES FROM AMERICA.
J SOFT COAL COMBINE.

OUR- -Contracts May Be Let Here For Veil
For Operating In Chesapeake Ice Viaducts. A Large Stock of Mill and Plumbers' Supplies:V--. rzTand Onto District. Pennsylvania steel Producers and stdtioiicro stocKbuilders of bridges, savs a PhiladelA combination among some of the

large soft coal operators in the New phia dispatch, are interested in an or
aer ror material which, reports fromriver district "or the Chesapeake and

Ohio railroad, savs a Cincinnati dis the other side of the Atlantic indicate,

x Leather and RubberBelting
Packing, Rubber, Linen and Cotton Hose,

.Cant Hooks, Log Chains and Snaking Tongs,
Blacksmith Tools and a great manv articles

will shortly be placed in this state. Itpatch, is being formed with the view
ef competing with the Pocahontas Coal
and Coke company, which was Incor-
porated in Trenton, N. J with a cap--

is always moving
from counter
to customer.

is for a complete assortment of partsfor the construction of two bridges la
Venice. The bridges will be formida
ble structures. Each will be a mile Too numerous to mention.because our prices are rightauu a quarter long, nuiit exclusively of

xi&i or $4u,oou,uuo.
The combination, It Is Bald, Is headed

by the MeKee Coal and Coke companybf West Virginia, larsre miners of coal
iron ana steel, and will rest on stone
piers.

and owners of land In the New river Signor Stucchl. owner of the lare-- t

Repairing a Specialty:
Your Patronage Solicited:
Satisfaction Guaranteed.

flyv,-!,- . vnfTI In "T I n .will H Af-i- sdstrict. The annual output of this
000 toward the projected improvement.
He Is also defraying the expenses of &

commissioner tn visit fpnnorlT-iinl- o All our machinery is New and Up-To-D-ate, such as v- -
company alone is estimated at some-
thing over 1,000,000 tons. The com-

pany some 25,000 acres of coal
land and bas under its control some
40,000 acres more; which is considered
jzoore than one-ha- lf of ail the available
coal land along "the Chesapeake, and
Ohio railroad. . '

In conjunctlonjwlth the McKee mines
ftre those under control of the Chesa-
peake and Ohio Coal and Coke com-jpan- y,

of which C. J. Wittenberk of New

Box Paper 5c to 40c.
Writing Tablets 5c to 25c
Pencil Tablets lc to 5o.
Pens, Pencils, Ini, Mucilage,
Chalk, Slates, etc

Special Prices to School
Teachers.

At

Goldsboro Drug Co.

The People's Popular Drug Store.

determine Its resources for the work,
j ' One bridge will connect the island ol
j San MIchele, which Is the sole ceme-- I
tery of Venice, with the city on tht

j north and the Island of Guidecca with
; the city on the south. This bridge will
) be easy to build, as the water, thougha quarter of a mile broad, is shallow.
f The other Is a erious and dlfllcult mat
t ter, as the Guideccfti canal Is' really an.
arm of the sea, and Its width at Its nar
rowest point Is more than an eighth of

Boring Mill, Parallel Drive Planer, Radical Drill, Universal Milling
Machinery for Cutting Gears and Spirals: Also Steam Ham-

mer with which we can do heavy Forgings, Especially
Welding Log Cart Axles, Sec.

Our Shop is New, 162 feet long by 40 feet wide.
Our Motto s "Fair Dealing and Promptness.

iorK city is presiaent. This eomhina--
n has been made possible through

expiring of certain options which
tretofpre have been in force. . a mile.

fTraded WItm and Rued It.
Thirty-fiv- e years aeo John nnd w.rtH'h

ISLER & SHAW, Administrators Notice I

i .' Cats Carry Dipbtlierla.
I iChe health authorities of Starke
county, ind., have adopted an unosnal
jtoethod tf --epirtrolling an epidemic of
diphtheria by ordering the killing of
;ery cat In the Infected district. It

claimed that cats have been found
'f&tbe etas vrtth the disease In its

Wontorl I Traveling saleeman forIf an ieU r N. O ; must famish con-veyan- ce.

Give age, experience and
written recommendations from 2 or
3 good merchants. Dickey Drug Co.,

Having qualified as administrator of the es-tate of Annie Matthews, deceased, notice Is
Hereby given to all persons indebted to saidewtate to come forward and setUe the same

ftTTOR N EYS-flT-L- fl W.
KIN8TON, N. O.Practice in Jones, Onslow. Greene, lienolr and

Wayne Counties; In Supreme Court and U. S.f.rmvt.a Tka. n na vn 1 j r

jliyles and George and Lizzie Dannbr
were-marrl-ed at Portsmouth, O. Five' ycafs ago, SeCtlrlns divorces, each''ii.'an
married the other's former spocse.
Last week they were remarried to their
Original TvTtes, second" divorces havmjf
beeu secured.

THE ONLY True Blood Purifie
in tlie public eye to miiueuiaieiy. rarcies Holding claims agariMt

Jfaf?Bed for BavTllPH L r.n , r rtfu!...'? vBristol, Tenn. and Ya. augl5 w4cday is Hood's Sarsaparijla. Therefore . Jul. iMr win ms in uuionDoro eTerjr ,tuuuij of each week, unless when attenfltngt July 1903. or tbi fitftref wil.ti nisdoi inret uooa's and O tl LY H OO D'Q. LLtA011r rsrc?v1e,T- - D. K MATTdEWaThla26Ui day oi July, 1C01. ' Adin'i.1 .:


